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T H E following Addresi of the Chan
cellor^,, Rector, Principal, Dean of 
Faculty, Professors and Masters of 
the University of Glasgqw, has 

been* presented ta his Majesty' by his Grace 
the- Duke* of-Montrose, J>etng introduced by the 
Rigĥ  Honourable the Lord Viscount Harcourt, 
one of thd Lords of his Majesty's Bedchamber 
in-Waiting : Which Addresi hia Majesty was 
pleased ta receive very graciously. 

1 r 

To *be King's .most Excellent Majesty, 

rTh* humble Address of the University of 
GMgov?. 

Most gracious Sovereign, 

WE yodr Majesty's- most dutiful and„ loyal 
Subjects the Ch&ncellaur, -Rector, Prin

cipal, Dean of Faculty, Professors and Masters 
of the University of Glasgow, joyfully embrace 
every Occasion of expressing our unfeigned At
tachment toyour sacred Perlon, Family and Go
vernment ; and particularly beg Leave, in this 
critical Ccffijuntlurs, iru/ exposed to the Rage 
of out?Esi&nicsT to (testify our Indignation, that 
upotf your Majesty's; lafd and happy Return tq 
yew British Dominions, agreeably tojhe-ardent 
WtsiW-os all your faithful Subjects, yot* found 
thb' Pin* of the. Kingdom inflamed with an un-
î tu^al and* arrogant Rebellion, in Supporrofthe 
groandlese Claims of a Popifli Pretender; Claims 
plainly eversive of all Law and Liberty, as well 
as oftQtiP holy Prdtestant Religion, v 

The deep Sense we have of the many invalu
able Bleflings all your Subject* have enjoyed 
tinder a Sticcetsion of Protestant Printes, and par
ticularly Xioder your Majesty's just and merciful 
Government, by which all the Rights of your 
People Civil afid Religious, are secured, aod even, 
ypur pcofelled Enemies- connived at, tho' liable 
fcr "the Penalties qf Laws, together with the 
Jifely Impressions we have of the Miseries our 
Ancestor* endured under Popish Princes, raise 

[ Price Four Pence*. J 

in us the utmost Abhorrence oP the abandon'd 
Wickedness and vile Ingratitude, 6r the misera
ble Delusion of those of our Fellow-Subjects, 
who would again surrender every Thing dear to 
us as Men or Christians, to arbitrary Power-ancl 
a perfidious merciless Superstftiori. But we trust 
ihat the fame benign Providence, which by the 
glorious Revolution under King William, pf im
mortal Memory, so surprizlngly delivered these 
Nations from those Plagues, and opened a Way 
for your illustrious House to the Throne of theie 
Realms, wiH defeat the Designs of our Enemies 
at'Home and Abroad, continue to us the Bles
sings ̂ re enjoy under youF Majesty^ auspicious 
Reign, and transmirthesame-to J^eff Posterity, 
Under Protestant Princes of your Royal Blood. 

We beg Leave to aflure yout1 Majesty, tna< 
as our undisguised Principles lead ds to ail Fidelity 
to your Majesty, it shall always be our zealous 
Care tb "instil the fame into the Youth com
mitted to our Instruction. 

We ire, May it please your Majesiy, 
. Your Majesty's most̂ dudfur, 

most faithful, and most 
devoted Subjects. 

The following Address of the Bisliop, Dear* 
and Chapter, and Clergy of the Church aftd 
Diocese of Bangor,. has been presentees to his* 

, Majesty by the Right Reyerfend the Lord Bishop* 
>of Bangor, being introduced by his Grace the 
Duke of St. Albans, one of the Lords of hi* 
Majesty's Bed-Chamber in Waitirig: Which A<P 
dress his Majesty was pleased to receive ver£ 
gracioufly. • $ 

T o the King's most Excellent Majesty^ * 

The, humble Address of the Bishop, thd Dean 
and Chapter, and Cfergy of the ChUrch its 
pibeese of Bangor* 

May it plepfk }ydUr jMhfefly, 
HT'O 'allow tis, Wilh the rest of Vaur Jfflli 

L jesty's most dutiful and loyal Subjects t£ 
express our utter* Detestation of w most -unna-
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furai Rebellion raised (n these Kingdoms agabst I 
yqur sacred Person and Government. n | 

That the open and- declared Enemies of thi$ 
Country fiioula1 endeavour, to interrupt your 
Ro>al Care for the Prosperity of it, and for 
the, general Liberties of Europe, is no more than 
what in Time of War must be expected: That 
bigdtted Papists, under the Influence of the 
Courts of France and Spain, fliould desire to 
bereave us of the/ree Exercise of our Religion, 
is no more than agreeable to the corrupted Prin
ciples of the Church of Rome: But that any 
Protestantes any Subjects of Great Britain, who 
have- so many Years been blesses with the free 
Enjoyment of their Religion, their Liberty .and 
Ejffcatetf, under the mild, and just Adminiltptipn 
of*;Government in- ibe Hands of your Majesty 
and jour Royal Father, {hould again think, of 
lif|jng up their ,Arms in Favour oi 3 popish, ab- j 
jur'd Pretender, is what nothing, but the highestl 
Degree of/Infatuation or Perfidy c^n account 1 
far; an Undertaking, which none but the most 
Profligate can Espouse, and the most abandon'd 
Encourage or Foment. We disdain their Prin
ciples apd abhor their Practice. We beg Leave 
to aflure. your Majesty os our warmest Zeal 
Jqr yoiir Service* and that we ftall be ready, in 
the moft\ effectual Ways, to exert our utmost 
Ppwer$ in, Defence of our happy Constitution 
iî  Gburcfci and_St^te, the Security of which we 
look upon as inseparable from the Continuance 
of the Crown in. your Royal Family. 

May the great God of Heaven ward off the 
ijlow now levell'd against it f May he grant 
youf M&jesty. a long ^nd- happy Reign over a 
Protestant apd Free People 5 and r̂ ise up Princes 

•of your Rqyal House to be the Bleflings of these 
Kingdoms to Cjur latest Posterity { x 

The following Address of the Bailiffs, Bur
gesses and Commonalty of the Borough of Lud-
low^ Jn, she County of Salop, has been pre
ferred to his Majesty by the Hon. Richard 
^lerlxrt, Esq; one of their Representatives in 
Parliament, being introduced by the Right Hon. 
the Lord Viscount Harcourt, one of the Lords 
ofhis Majesty's Bed-chamber in Waiting: Which, 
Address his Majesty was* pleased to receive very 
gracioufly. •* 

T o the King's most ^Excellent -Majesty, <* 

.Most graejous Sovereign, ^ 
\JU E your Majesty's moll; ^dutiful an<J loyal 

' * Subjects, the Bailiffs, Burgesses and Com
monalty of the Borough of Ludlow,. in the 
County of Salop/ do most sincerely congratu-
tojefyqiir Majesty on your safe Return to yout 
%ItiQi JDoWnions. ^ ^ . ^ $_ 
^ \Ve beg Leave to cseclare^our just Abhorrence 
ejt tjie unnatural Rebellion in the North, begun 

and carried on with an avowed Intention of 
fixing upon your Majesty's Throne a polish 
Pretender, whom we have solemnly abjured. 

The Insurrection ofa Body of desperate High* 
landers, would ncJt have spread this universal 
Alarm, were it'not undoubtedly the Step_ taken 
to introduce the Execution of the general Plan, 
form'd by the united Councils-of France and 
Spain, for the Destruction of the People of 
England; And for this plain Reason, that the 
People of England,'truly sensible of the inva* 
luable Blessings of Liberty, have long been the 
Guardians and Assertors of the Liberties of 
Europe, against the ambitious VteWs 6f those 
Crowns. 

In Times fo full of Danger, when we are 
fexpbs'd to tbe Calamities of a Foreign War, 
clisturb'd- with Rebellious Insurrections at Home, 
and threatens with, powerful Invasions from 
Abroad ; Aflurances however 'sincere, and mere 
Words, are inadequate to the dreadful Mischiefs 
we ha\?e to seas: We have therefore Tnost so
lemnly engaged and" bound ourselves (together 
&vith those your Majesty's faithful Subjects of 
this County, who have associated themselvfes) irt 
the Band of one firm and loyal Society, to stand 
by and assist each ether, in the Support and De
fence of yqur Majesty's Person, Government 
and Family) on the Preservation of which 
depend our Religion* -Laws and Liberties. 

May the Almighty Hand of Providence de-
Tend and keep' yout Majesty, and give you the 
Victory over all your Enerhies. 

Given under our Hands, and the common 
Seal of the said Borough* on Monday the 
Twenty-eighth Day of October, in the 
Year of- Our Lord One thousand seven 
hundred and* forty five. 

The following Address of the Por treve, 
Bailiff, Officers, and principal Inhabitants of 
the ancient Borough of Great Bedwin, inthe, 
Coutity of Wilts/ has been presented to his 
Majesty by Sir Edward Turner, Bart* one of 
their Representatives in Parliament, being intro
duced by his Grace the Duke of Su Albans* 
one of the Lords of his Majesty's Bed-Cham-
ber in Waiting: Which Address his Majesty^ 
Was pleased to receive yery gracioufly. ^ -. 

T o the King's most Excellent Majesty, 

Moft^Gr&mus Sovereign, 
\ X / E your Majesty's most dutiful -and loyal 

V Y Subjects, the Portreve, Bailiff, Officers, 

I
and principal Inhabitants of the ancient Bo
rough ;Of«Great Bedwin,'in the County qf 
Wilts, teg Leave to congratulate your Majesty 
on youi fafe-and seasonable Arrival in this King
dom, and to assure yoiir Majesties our dnvio-
lable Attachment to your Majesty and your Go-
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Vernment against all Invaders whatsoever, to *hs 
Utmost of our Power. ^ , 

We are much concerned to find such .a dan
gerous Rebellion stirred up,, which we hope in 
God will soon be defeated, and as soon as that 
happy Time sliall come, we trust thaf your Ma
jesty in your great Wisdom, with the Advice of 
yQur Parji^mentr will take such Measures as may 
fecufe our happy Constitution, and transmit those 
Liberties we #iil enjoy to our iatest Posterity. 

Givert under our Hands the firijt Day oi 
> November, in the Year of our Lord 

IVoops ! May .the Protestant Faith be tneiS 
I Shield ! And our ardent and constant Prayers 
sliall he. That HeaVen may long continue you 
to reigri over a generous and free People. 

We are, may it please your most 
Gtacious Majesty, 

Your most affectionate and loyal 
Subjects. 

The following Address of the Mayor, Re
corder, Capital JSurgefles, Clergy,, Gentlemen, 
and*others of the-Borough of Tregoney, in the 
County of Cornwall, has been presented to his 
Majesty by .tbe Right Hon. the Lord Vifcount 
Falmouth, being introduced by his Grace the 
Puke of St, Albans,, one of the Lords, of his _ 
Majesty*̂  Bed-Chamber ip Waiting: WJiid) Ad-
drefs> his Majesty was pleased tp receive very 
graciously. ± 

To the King's most Excellent Majesty, 

^The humble Address of the Mayor, Recorder* 
Capital Burgesses, Clergy, Gentlemen, and 
others of the Borough of Tregoney^ in the 
County of Cornwall. 

p. 

TT7E yqur Majesty's most dutiful- add loyal 
* V Subjects, beg Leave to express our Zeal 

for your Majesty, and our Indignation against' 
your Enemies, when an unnatural Rebellion is 
•actually .parried on hy^jdesperate. Boiy of trai
terous Persons" in Arms, headed by the "Son of 
an abjured Roman CatTioficrt Pretender, and sup
ported by an ambitious-Tyrant, 4*u}ing a-Nation-
impoveristi'd by his despotick Power. 

W Q think it 'Our Duty to assure your Ma
jesty of our "utmost Abhorrence of their Persons 
and Actionsj and that we look op our Interests, 
both Spiritual and Temporal, as necessarily con
nected with those pf your Majesty* and the 
Settlement and Succession of the Crown of 
these Realms in your illustrious House; and that 
we afe resolved tp defend, to the utmost of our 
Power, your Majesty and your Family, against 
all Treasons gnd seditious Attempts^ which, are^ 
or shall, be formed against your Persop$ and °ur~ 
establiltyd Laws 3 and to support the ̂ imitation 
and Succession of the Crown ip yqur Protestant 
Line ; and sincerely and vigorously to endea-
Trout to .extinguish all Hopes of the aforesaid 
Pretender^ and all other Pretenders, and all their 
^Adherents, * P? 
I May the great Gqd qf Hoik that placed the 
Crown on-your Head guide and direct youf 

The Following Address ahd Association df she 
Nobility, Gentry, Clergy, Freeholders and 
others of the Couhty of Salop, having been 
transmitted by the Right Hoh. die Lord Her
bert, Lord Xieutenant of the said County, to 
his Grace tne Duke bf Newcastle, one of Iiis 
Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State* have by 
him beeri presented to his Majesty: Which Ad^ 
dress and Association his Majesty Was pleased to 
receive .Very gracidufly* 

To the Kjpĝ s most Excellent Majesty^ 

May il please your Majesty, 
t t T F your Majesty's most ddtiful and loyal 

v v Subjects, the Nobility, Gentry* Clergy* 
Freeholders and others of the Couhty of Salopt 
who have associated ourselves irt Defence of 
your Majesty's. Perfon and Government, be£ 
Leave sincerely fa congratulatp yotir MajeJly dh 
your sefe Arrival irt these your British Domini
ons, where yoUr most gracious Prefericfe was so 
ardently wisixd, and so highly acceptable, at % 
Juncture when a horrid and utfnatural Rebelliori 
had been raised, and Is still carried on in "Scot-
land$- against your Majesty'̂  sacred Perfon and 
Governments in favour of si, popish Pretender. 

Our Duty to God, your Majesty and our? 
Country, calls upon us to express our utmost 
Abhorrence of this rath aud detestable Attempt, 
to deprive- us at once of Our Religion, Laws 
apd Liberty ; and to assure your Majesty, that 
we vpill, at the Hazard of our Lives and For
tunes, maiptain and defend your Majesty's Royat 
Person, jhe Succession oi" the Crown in your 
illustrious House, and our present happy Consti
tution, which has so remarkably fiouriuxd under 
your Majesty and your Royal Father. We beg 
your Majesty will gracioufly be pleased to accept 
of this our humble Address, together with the 
Aflociation hereunto annext, as a Testimony 6f 
our Zeal api ^ffection for your Majesty*s Per* 
loru Government and Family. 

May tiie fame Providence, which has sd sig
nally appeared on many Occasions in Favour of 
this Nation, still cdntinue to fcrWect your Ma
jesty, and strengthen your Arm in the Defences 
ef aJ tae and Protestant people* 

W #gned {h fO t i t t vrf &<- AfatototsfL 
R.^aldftynj Clerk of ttie Peatfi 

\ 
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TUfe Association* 

Hereas there is npw an horrid and* unnatu
ral Rebellion formed and carried on in 

Scotland, by Papists and other wicked and trai
terous Persons, countenanced and supported by 
t̂ ie old and inveterate Enemies of our Coun
try, and the Religion, Laws and Liberties there
of,, {the Crowns of France and Spain) in ord^r 
to dethrone his present- Majdly King George 
(the only rightful' and lawful King of these 
Realms) and after having subverted our Reli^ 
gjon, Laws and Liberties (which God forbid) 
tt> set upon the Throne a popish pretender, a 
Dependant and Slave 50 those tyrannous and 
corrupted Courts j \Ve vohofe, "Names, ̂ re here
unto subscribed, apd every ot us* b̂ Tng of Opi
nion, that in Times sp fuls^f panger ^nd trea-
finable practices as these are, ao Union of our 
Hearts an'd Fbrrĵ s will be most conducing^ to 
his Majesty's Safety, and the pubKck Good of 
our Cnuetw, do yoluntarily and willingly bind 
ourselves, evefy onS of Uk fo the other, jointly 
and severally, in the \Band pf one firm and 
lpyal Society; ahd we anc? eVery one bf* us: vsylj 
stand by and (̂fisi: each, other in the Support fn^ 
Defence 6f his. Majesty's sacred Person and Go
vernment* and will withstand, ostend and pur
sue, as \vetl by Force of Arjns as by all other 
MeanVthe said" ppplfh Pretendera'nd Traytors, 
and ?)Jso all Mannef of Persons', of what State 
joever they be, and their Abettors, that fliall at
tempt, act,, council or cbrrieni to arty Thing 
ftat sliall tehd to the Harm of his Majesty King 
GeoFge, or of his Royal Highness the Prince 
of Wales, or. any of their Issue, or to tfie-Sub-
verlion of his Majesty's Government: An'd we 
flo hy this Instrument declare, that no one of 
ys ihall, for anyRtspect of Persona er Canres^ 
or for Fear ot Reward, separate ourselves from' 
this Association, or soil in the Prosecution ihere-' 
9s during the said Rebellion, , paled at Shrews
bury the Sth Day^ of October^ in the Year of 
purl^brd 17+5, and ill the ̂ incteenth Year *of 
the Relgtf of QUIT Soyereign LbW Georger- the 
Second, By the Grace of God- of Grea*. "bri-
tain, Ftance and Ireland, King, Defender of 
fee Faith, &c* -

5:1 Vhrf following Assddarjbrrs of theCitjr apjf 
^oanty of Gloudfcster, and QF the County 
of Gloucester, have heen presenter} ttf his Majestŷ  
by his Grace the DM? bf Richmond^ Ma<ster 
?f the Horse to hi* Majesty :x Whkh Affoda-
•ion? his Majesty "waS plealSd i d receive^very 
gradouffy^ ^ " 

Hereas many wicked and traiterous Per-
sons, headed by the eldest Son of the Pre; w 

tended, aad encouraged and fuppbrted by the 
ancient and declared Enemies of this Country, 
have entred into an horrid and unnatural Re
bellion against his Majesty King George, With 
Intent to subvert our Laws, Religion, and Li
berties, and fo subject us to a popish Pretender, 
the Tool "of France and Rome ; We whose 
Names are hereunto subscribed, being convinced 
that ar firm Union of Hearts and Forces will 
most contribute to the Safety of his Majesty's* 
Person and Government, and to the Preservation, 
of tlie Trade, Freedom and Independency of 
this Kingdom, do voluntarily and firmly bind 
ourselves, every one of us the one to the other, 
jointly and severally^ in the Bond of one loyal 
Society 5 and do hereby solemnly promise, that 
with our Lives and Estates, we and every of1 

us wiJl stand by and assist each mother in Defenca 
of hi> Majesty and his Government, and will, 
as well by Force of Arms, as by ^ll other ef̂  
fectual Means, oppose the said Pretender and his 
Adherents, and all Persons and t^eir Abettors, 
•Who shall attempt, act, counsel or consent, to 
any Thing tending td the Harm of his Ma
jesty King George, or any of his Royal Fami*-
ly : And for that Purpose, that we will as
semble ourselves as often as Occasion shall re
quire, upon the shortest Notice from the Lord 
XJeutenanl 5 and in the mean tfine^ttill makft 
use of our utmost Endeavours, every one-of u$ 
in our. (everal Stations, to preserve and promote 
the Peace, Quiet and Loyalty o£ this City and 
County. All which we declare before God 
and the World we will faithfully an4 cheerfully 
perform. *• 

Tbe Association of the Counts of Ghu* 
t cefter. 

d ), » ( 
XXTHereas many v '̂cked and traiterous Per-? 

\, sons, headed by the eldest Son of the Pre*. 
tender^ and encouraged and stipported by the an--
rifcnt arid declared Enemies of this Country*. 
have entred into an horrid and unnatural Rebel* 
lion against his Majesty King George, with In**-
tent to subvert our Laws, Religion and Liber
ties, and-to subject us to a popifli. Pretender, the 
Tool of France and Rome ; Wtf wbose-Naniesj 
arehereunto subscribed, being convinced that tk 
firm Union of fftarti and Forces will moft coa* 
tribute to the Safety of his- Majesty's Person 
and Gbverbmerit, -and to (he Preservation ofthe 
Trade, Freedom, and' Independency of tljia 
Kingdom, dp voluntarily and firmly bind our* 
selves-, every one of us the one to the-others 
jointly and severally^ in* the BonrTof Jone loyal 
Society, *and dô Tiere'rjy solemnly promise, thai 
with our Lives and Estates, we and every of us 

I WHl stand by «nd affist each other ih Defence of 
his Majesty and his Governments and wHl, a? 
well by Force of Arms, as by all pther effectual 

Means, 
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Means, oppose the said Pretendet and bis Adhe* 
tents, and all Persons and their Abettors, who 
shall attempt, act, counsel or consent to any 
iThingtendfag to the Harm of his Majesty King 
George, or any of his Royal Family: And for 
that Purpose, that we will assemble ourselves as 
often as Occasion {hall reqaire, upon the shortest 
Notice from the Lord Lieutenant; and in the 
mean Time will make use of our Utmost En
deavours, every one of ns in our several Sta
tions, to preserve and promote the Peace, Quiet, 
and Loyalty of this County. All which we 
declare before God and the World we will 
(faithfully and chearfully-perform. 

Dated at Gloucester this 23 d Day of Octo
ber, 1745* 

Tripoly, Aug. "i 8. 0 . S: The Plague still 
continues at Bengasie, bu,t this City and Parts 
-adjacent are aU in perfect Health. 

Stockholm, OH. 29. A Commiffion is appoint
ed, of which Admiral Riterstolpe is' President, 
to try thePyrate Dagenaer, who was brought 
hither a few Days ago, with his Son -and two 
Swedisti Sailors. ' 

Jourttal frem the Court garters at Turnau, 
Nov* 5, N. S.-

O S ^ r T H E Left Wing being Yesterday 
3 1 near Turnau, has pursued Us March 

To-day into the Quarters of Cantonment in 
the Neighbourhood of Liebenau, where Prince 
Lobcowitz has establUhea his Head Quarters. 

Jtfev. r. The Quarters of Cantonment were 
regulated for the Right Wing, it being ordered 
at-the Parole, th^t we Æould march the next 
Pay. 

In the Afternoon his Highness Prince Charles 
went to the Camp of Baron Trenk, to see his 
Regiment Exercised. He had formed only one 
Battalion bf about 800 Men, and two Field Pie
ces at each Wing. They begun by exercising 
thrir Arms ; after whfch they fired in Platoons, 
h^lf an J whole pivvsions, which was also per
formed iq .advancing ahd in retreating, accompa
nied with the Fire of the Cannon at each Dis
charge, the whole in Imitation of the Prussians. 
The Prince* assured the Colonel he was very 
M'ell satisfied, and one could not expect more 
from an irregular Troop, form'd into a Regi
ment but fix M6nths ago. * 

The^d, at* Seven irt the Morning, the kight 
Wing begfarf to march, and each Regiment went 
from the Camp directly to the Village appointed 
for it to cariton in, the Court Quarters being at 
Turnau. 

Francfort, Nov.rt. It is expected that the 
Congress of Directorial Ministers will be open'd 
To-morrows notwithstanding "thrf Absence *of 
ihqse of Austria and Bavaria, who are expecte 
ifcatytlerTime. 

Francfort, Nov. 14. Tbe Congress of Di 
rectorial Ministers war open'd here on the;i2t& 
Instant, by a Proposition, on the Part of the 
Elector of Mentz, wherein his Highnesi returns 
his ThaQk* to the several Princes, Directors of 

the Circles of the Upper-Rhine, Francenia, anS 
Swabia, for sending their Ministers hither upon 
his Invitation, and exhorted them to take the 
State of the Empire into their Consideration* 
and to provide for iu Defence and the Support 
of its Neutrality. 

Frgncfort, N$v. 14* Marshal *Traun has 
dispatch'd Officers to the several Princes in whose 
Territories the Austrians must be lodged, to de* 
mand Quarters, and to desire that Commissaries 
may be immediately sent to provide Subfistance 
for the Troops, and regulate the Prices of the 
Rations ahd Forage, M. Palm is. gone this 
Morning to Ratisbon, and will be succeeded here 
by Baron Ranschwach, as Minister from the 
Emperor to the Circles* The French are re* 
tired from Worms and Spierŝ  within their own 
Limits, but nevertheless their Army receives Con
fiderable Reinforcements, and 17 or 18000 Men 
are in March from she Side of the Netherlands 
for the Moselle and the Saar. 

Copenhagen, Nov, 13, N.S. His Danish Ma*-
jesty has remitted his Thirds of a Ship v/hich 
was stranded some time ago upon the Coast Qf 
Holstein, and belonged to Ki, Dingley, a Mer
chant of the Ruflia Company. Preparations are 
making for the Reception of the Court in Town 
next Tuesday the 16th Instant. The Mar-, 
grave of Culmbach, Stadholder of Sleswick 
Holstein, ie hourly expected Mth the Margravine, 
at Fridericksberg. The trading Fleet from the Bal
tick sailed for England onthe 8th instant,\inder 
the Convoy os the Pool, and the Hound Sloop, 
and had a very fair Wind for passing the Categaf* 

Copenhagen, Nov. 16, N. 5. The Dariifh 
Courts continue still in the Cuntry, but every 
Thing is now ready for their Reception in Xown* 
The Margrave who arrived the 13th Instant .at 
Fridericksberg, went on the satrst Day to Hirsc-
holm. The Duke of Sunderburg is expected 
here very soon. 

Dresden, Nov. 14, M S , Lieutenant Ge
neral Grun arrived here the i^tfi, and propo
ses to return To-night to his Corps now quar* 
tered-on the Territories belonging to the Coutts 
of Reussen, but dependant on the Kingdom of 
Bohemia, so that the said Detachment seeds as 
yet not to have touched the Saxon Dominion^* 
Count Rutowski retarded his Return td Euleh-
berg to confer with the said Austrian General;. 

Berlin, Nov. i4K On the 14th Instant, the 
Regiment of Wurtemburg marched from* hence 
for Magdeburg, whither 1̂1 the Regitnenu? that 
have been encamped pear JHalle, $re going, in 
order to form an Army of 24000* Men upon 
the?Saxon Frontiers there. The Day before Yes* 
ferday Ten Pieces of Cannon, 12 Pounders and 
Six 24 Pounders, were embarked and sent dotyn 
the Elbe to the iaid Town 5 as was also a large 
Boat loaded with Gunpowder. This Mornibg 
the Reigning Prince of Anhalt retaking the 
the Command os' that Army, set out fot Mag
debourg. The Regiment of Bredo#*re> 
entred yesterday to keep Garrison here. From 
Silesia we hear, mat on the 4th Instant, Prints 
Leopold of Dessau, upon Advice that the Au
strian Troops intended to penetrate through 
Upper Lusatia into Silesia, and had posted them* 
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delves-for thai Purpose at Friedlan^ ordered the 
whole Army to march towards Hirsbergi an4 
th£ adjacent Places, to prevent the Execution of 
thatpeii^n; Gfeneral chi Moulin only being left 
atLandfhut and ^Sclrweidni'z with nine Batta
lions, five Squa3rons of Rochau, and ten Squa
drons Hussars, of Ruesli, As the King of Prus
sia proposes to head his Army again, so h>$ Ma
jesty, the Prince of Prussia, Prince Ferdinand of 
Brunswick, and all the Generals who have been 
here, set out very early-this Morning for Silesia. 
General Ruddenbrock ii left behind, as is Mar
shal Schmettau, and Margrave Charles, who 
continues to be consumptive* The Corps under 
Colonel Franquini is seid to have been 
attacked, near Libau in Silesia, and to be 
dispersed. 

Westminsteri November 14. 
If is IVJajesty came this Day to the House of 

Peers, attd being in his Royal Robes, feated> 
on the Throne with the usual Solemnity, Sir 
-Charles Dalton, Gentleman-Uflier of the Black* 
Rod, w*s sent with z Message from his Ma-j 
jesty to the House of Commons, command
ing their Attendance in the House of Peers-. The* 
Commons being come thither accordingly, Hisj 
Majesty was pleased to give the fRoyal Assent 

An Aft to raise the Militia os that Part os 
Great Britain called England, altho* the Month's 
Pay, formerly advanced, hath not yet been re
paid', and to raise such Part of thefaid Militia, 
as shall be judged moft proper, feady, and con* 
vtnient* * 

^Fhifvhatt, November i 8, » 
Letters from Marshal Wade of the 15 th In

stant mention, that upon the News received'by 
him jas the^ Resolution of the Rebels to return 
from Brampton, in order to make an Attempt 

had thrown Granadoes at therh, and that the 
Rebels had broke Ground about 300 Yards frorn 
the Cittadel, and at Spring Garden, near ihe 
Horse Race Ground; and that they had been 
obliged to fetch Provisions as far as Heckett, 
about -five Miles from Carlisle. 

Whitehall, November 18. 
Letters dated the 15 th of November from 

Penrith, give an Account, that a Person sent 
from the Governor of Cariifle to Marshal Wade, 
reported, that it was agreeithat the Town should 
bt delivered Up to* the Rebels, but'did not know 
the Conditions. The Governor was determined 
to defend the Castle to the last Extremity, and 
had prepared every Thing for that Purpose. It 
was supposed that he will be able to hold out 
Eight Days. 

IFhitehall, Novetobet 18* 
Letters from Shap of the i^th Instant at 

Noon, mention, that the City of Cariifle fur
rendred at Ten o'Clock that Morning, 

Whitehall, November jg* -» 
By I/etters received thia Morning from Edin

burgh of the 15th Instant, there is an Account 
of Lieutenant General Handasyd's Arrival there 
the Day besore from Berwick, with Price's- and 
Ligonier's Regiments of Foot, and Hamilton's 
and Ligonier's Regiments of Dragoons. That 
the Magistrates had quartered the Foot and 
Part of the Horse in riiat City. That the Re
bels in the Shire Of Perth were augmented" to 
700. Lieutenant General Handafyd had left 
Brigadier Fleming to command at Berwick. 

General Post Office, London, Nov; it, 1745. 
Whereas by an AB ofParliament posted in the Ninth 

Tear of the Reign of her late Majfsty Queen Anne,inti» 
tied, An Act for establishing a Gmeral Post-Office for 

upon Cariifle, it had been determined,, in a I all her Majesty's Dominions, and for settling a Week-
Council of War held the fame Day thereupon, 
to march on Saturday Morning the 16th Instant, 
by Hexham towards Cariifle. 

Letters of the 14th Instant from Penrith 
.mention, that it was affirmed by great Numbers of 
Persons who were come thither from the Villa
ges on the South and West Sides of Carlisle, that 
the whole Rebel Army were endeavouring to 
surround that City. That they shot at every 
Body that fled from them, and that one Person Deputies, and their Servants and Agents, and no 
had been killed, and that they were actually put-
ling the Country undef Military Execution. 

That they seized all able bocjied Men, Hor
ses and Carriages, and declared th^t they would 
force them to carry their Ladders: t'o the Walls 
of Cariifle. That the Cannon of Carlisle were 
firing that Morning very briskly; that they 
had, taken the four Light Horsemen upon their 
-Return from Newcastle, whd had been sent to 
conduct the, Quarter Master pf the Rebels taken 

ly Sum out ofthe Revenues thereof for the Service*of 
the War, and other her Majesty*s Occasions, // it 
(amongst other Things) enafied to tht Purport andtf-

fefi following} That there Ihall be one General Pojl-
Office established within the City of London, and one 
Masier of the said General Post-Office stiall from 
time to time be appointed by her Majesty, her Heirs 
and Successors, by Letters Patents urlder the GTfcat 
Seal of Great Britain, by the Stile of her Majesty's 
Postmaster General; which faid Mailer, and his* 

other, fhouid have the Receiving, Carrying, and 
Delivering of Letters and Packets, to an/1 from all 
Places- hi Great Britain ând Ireland, North Ame
rica, the West-Indies, and other her Majesty's Do
minions, (except as in the said Act is excepted;) And 
that no Person or Persons whatsoever* -or Body Po
litick or Corporate, in -any Part .of the said King
doms, Plantations and Colonies ia. the West-Indies 
and America, other than such. Postmaster-General 
appointed as aforesaid, and his Deputy or Deputies, 
•or Assigns, should presume to receive, $ake up, *©r-

Prisoner near ^aflifle, \o Matfha.1 Wadd. Let- ] * * *<?»"*» «nvey, carry recarry, or djdtw: « j 
c ., y "rn* *r n -*u * XT* J Letter or Letters, Packet or Packets of Letters (other 

ters of the fame Date from Penrith at Nine t h a u wJu t h e ' s a i d Act ns excepted) or inake a\vy 
O'Clock at Night Jnentiori, that the Rebels had J Collection of Letters, or set up or employ any Soot-
approached so near Carlisle, this ihe Garrison f p0st, HorseTost, or Packet-Boat, or other Vessels 

1 , 1 -- - • * Boat, 



Boat, or other Person or Persons, Conveyance or 
^Conveyances whatsoever*, for the receiving, taking 
up, -ordering, dispatching, conveying, carrying, re-
carrying, or delivering any Letter or Letters; Packet 
or Packets of Letters, by Sea or Land, or on. any 
River within her Majesty^s Dominions (Qther Mian 
as in thefaid Act is excepted) oh Pain oi forfeiting 
Five Pounds of British Money for every several Of
fence, and also the Sum of a Hundred Pounds of 
like Money, for every Week that any Offender 
shall continue to act against the Tenor of the said 
Statute. w 

And whereas, his Majestfs Postmaster General have, 
fettled and estab'ifhed Packet-Boats, to carry, recarr-f 
and convey, Letters and Packets to and from England J 
to and fr n^thelstands of Jamaica, Barbadoes. Ante-
goa, Monserrat, Nevis, and St, Christopher's, id 
A mer sea; 

This publick Notice is hereby given thereof, to vjarn 
ell Persons whatsoever from presuming Jo take npon 
them to aft contrary to the Intent and true Meaning of 

ttbfitsaid Statute, undfrem frffwnifg, under any Co-
-lour Dr Pretence whatsoever, to collect, receive, take 
up, "brfcser dispatch, conveys rafry* recarry, nr de
liver any Tester or Letters^ Packet or Packets of 
Letters, (except as in and by ) e skid A€t is excepted) 
tbat for tbe suture may b% d^ fied to, Qs come, from 
etny of tbe Istand? above-mentioned [without a lawful 
Authori y first ~%ni and obtained from bis Majesty *s 
^{frn^fter Geheral Jot thai Purpose) erf ihey would 
•eivqFdj, such PsoJecutifnjJhSj tHOf and must*eh she for the 
Recoveiy ffuch Penalt es as are instifted ty the Jaid 
Aixrfor all and every Offence or Offences above specified 
and recitid. 

By Command of the Postmaster-General, 
George Shelvocke-, Secretary. 

Notice is hereby given to the Petty Officer) and Seal 
tnen ivho were on board Bis Majestfs Ship Solebay, at 
the Time of the Captures she Spanish Register Ship 

^ the Goncordiay tbat tbey may receive tbeir respeftive 
Sbares vf thr Third and Fourth Payment cf the said 
Prize, (the Third P ay ment being for their Share ofthe 
filoney found in breaking up the Ship, and tbe secreted 
Money fouAd in ibe Indigor hnd tbe Fourth Payment 

*Being for Proceeds qf tbt Jndigo) at Mr, Richard 
Bowers> House in Chequer Tard without Aldgate, 
ion Wednesday Hbt $tb of December next, between the 
Hours of Ten in the Morning, and Tvoo- h Jthe yAfoer^ 
noon 3 and that thenceforward the Shares that shall 
•not thtn bave been paxd± snay be received at the fame 
Place tbe first and second Wednesday in everyjitcceeding 

Month. 

, * w i ' November 12, 1745. 
WJSerrat John West, lottos London, Scriveners etnd 

frantes f?is Wife, both de<eetftd, did in their several 
Life TiineT convey "tb thi Governors of Christ Hospital, 
London, divers Estates in and about the City ofLondon, 

*4nd elsewhere, for the annual Payment of Five Pounds, 
to poor MeH and Women, »f ibe dge df Fifty Tears oh 
upwards, during tbeir natural Lives, and bave di-
refttd that their Relations by Consanguinity fiail have 
Preference ; The Governors ofthe said Hospital there
fore hereby give Kosice, that if any Person or Pirsns, 
delated to. thefaid John West, or to Frances his Wife 
its aforesaid, ^voho fiand in Need *r Jefire the Be
ntfit tf the said Charity* shall not, jn forts Pays 

* 

( from the Day ofthe Date hereof, Apply themselves ti 
the said Governors, at the Compting.HoufeJn tbe said 
Hospital, and make out their Relation to tbe Donors 
they will be excluded tbe Benefit pf the faid Charity, 

-4 Wm. Brocket, 

The following Bigh/ Gentlemen are cbofenDireftort 
of the Jfand in-Hand Fire Ofsttr,for tbt Tear enft&ng\ 
viz. 
Mr. John Applebee, Mr. Jonathan rJottallN 

Mr. Thomas Cromwell, Mr, Charles Carleton, 
Mr. Matthew Dove, Mr. John Payne, 
Mr. Bartholomewi^yne, Mr* Thomas Scott 

Tbe Sixteen following tire continued according fi thi 
Deed of SetrletnenH 

Mr. Benjar^m Cowley, Henry Dry, Esqi 
Mr. John Evans; Mr. Allen Evans, 
Mr. Paul Ferris, Mrm John Greene, 
Mr. Thomas Haddon, Mr, Matthew James, 
Mr, Francis Hall , -Mr, Richard Jeflerys, 
Mr. Joho Johnson; Mri Robert Maberly, , 
Mr. Williani Mount, *M*. BetvjarjjiftO,irnl>rcli> 

Richard Ricattls, JJscji M ^ Walter T u r n i p 

Advertisements. 

tbis Day Is publifh% JfcJceB j J 
Tie Secpnd Edition, of 

T H E B I S H O ? df LONbhN** 
Pastdral Letter to the PeoptedfhrsDinFofe J 

Particularly, to those tif she twto grekj Citlbfpf 
London and WeluninÆer̂  

Occasions hy our present Dangers 1 and exciting 
To a seridus Reformation of Life and Manners. 

With a Postscript; fitting forth the Danger and 
Mischiefs t ptPoppry. " 

Prirtfe? hy E, Oyven iii Amen Corner. 

TO he peremptorily seld> pursuant toaDtfcreg ofthe High 
Court of Chancery, besore Anthorfj Allen, Esq,* one'of 

the Masters of the said Court, at his House in Breame's- Builds 
ihgsj Chancery -Land? on Friday .the -6th .of December nctrt, 
between Five and Six of the Clock in, the Afternoon, All die 
Right, Titfc and Interest of Richard Norwood} as Executofjof 
Paniel Gmer, lafi of Uxbiidge, Iin tshê CoUAty ©f .Middlesex, 
Mealman, deceased, of and .in_ two Mefluage^ pr ^Tenements, 
With the Appurtenances, st Speldhurst in Kent* Jabs ihe Estate 
of Benjamin SJtinner, of thedamer PJace; *Brewer, and by him 
mortgaged Vo the iaid Richard Norwoods Particulars whereof 
majr be had at the said Master's House* . , 

TO be Sold, pursuant to a Decree of the-High Combos 
Chanceiy, before Anthony Allen, Efqj one of the Ma

sters o£ the said Court, at hia MoMse in BreameY Buildings, 
Chancery-Jane, The Real Estate of Mr, Thomas Fairthoijnê  
deceased, consisting bf -a Ftfsehdld Messuage 9ns) Lands, situate 
at Watchfield, in the County -of Berksjf and nowXett <tô me 
Tenant at 66J*rper Anmtoart PartknJar*ijWctersofifaay bo'jhad 
at thfe ibid .Master's House. ^ 

TO be lett by Lease* pursuant to an Order, of tht HJgU 
Court of Chancery, Two Mesiuages or tenements situ

ate, oit thtf East Side of Poland Street, 4n tbo Rarifa* oi£f. 
James*. Westminster, -now in the Possession-,pf £fo* GafoJy-iand 
Doctor Sandalan. abutting West on Poland Street, being the 
sixth and seventh Houses from Philamot Street, Jate Part of 
the Eslate of Sir Benjamin Maddox, Bart, deceased, for the 
Term of Forty nine/ Years, Eleven Month? and Twenty Day-6-t-
commenoing at Christmas 1748 ; and also ser the Term of 
Forty eight Years, Eleven M-qnths and Twenty Da^s, jeom-
jnencing at Christmas ,1798, 4t theryearly Rent of 15 s. ser 
eath Housed Any Pefsen wilHrigitb take iuch Lease, are td 
hy Proposals before Henry Montague, Efqj one of the Masters 
of tbe said Court, at bis Chambers in Lincoln's Inn, .contain
ing the mo^ Money they are willing to .give by way Ct fa 
Hat or* of a Fine fos the Granting ihe Usfc% 



'"•'""HE Creditora who have proved tlieir Debta under the \ 
I Ccmmilliun of Bankrupt against Alexander Dick, of 

L ndon, Merchant, are deiired. to meet the Assignees at; the 
Crown Tavern behind the Royal Exchange, on Monday next 
the Mth Instant, at Five o'Clock in the Afternoon, on spe
cial Affairs. Enquire for N* 14. 

TftE CoTfiiralVioner* So * Commission- of Banknaptcy 
lately ^warded agaipst John Chapman, late of the City* 

of Lincoln, in the Cuunty df Lincoln, Linnen-draper ancTChap-3 
man, intend- to meet at the Hguso of John Caldecott, 
at Bourne in the said County of Lincoln, on Saturday the 28th 
Day of December next, by Ten of the Clock in the Fore-
nt.ony to make a Dividend of the Estate and Estects of the said 
Bankrupt ; when and where such pf the said Bankrupt's 
Creditor* whu have not already proved their Debts, are to prove 
the -seme. * j 

W Hereas a, Commisiion of Bankrup*. is awarded and if-
fped forth against Peter Richardson* ofrSftckton upon 

Tees, in the County of Durham, Common Brewer, and he 
being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender him
self to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, 
or the major Part of them, on the zd, 4th, and 31st of 
December next, at Ten in the Forenoon on each of the seid 
Dayi, at the House of .Mr. Benjamin Scaife, Innholder, at 
the Sign of thd Black Mon, in Stocktoij aforesaid, and make 
a full Diseovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Essects f 
when a'nd whtfre the Creditors are tovome prepared to prove 
their Debts, and at tbe second Sitting to chufe Assignees, and 
at the last Sittings he seid Bankrupt is required to finish his 
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from, 
the allowance of his Certificates AU Persons Indebted to 
the seid Bankrapt, or that have any of his Essects, are not 
to pay or deliver the seme but to whom the Commissioners 
shall appoint, but give Kotice to Mr. William Maddeson, 
Attorney, in Stoc&on aforesaid. j 

WHereas a Communion of Bankrupt i& awarded and̂ -jssueq 
forth against Thomas- K ivy Iin son, pf 1-iyerpoole, in thd 

"County qf Lancaster, 'Merchant and Toyman, and he being 
declared a Bankrupt, Is hereby required to surrender himself ft 
the Commissioners in the said Commisiion named, or the ma
jor Part of them, on the 9th,. loth, and 31st of Decembe* 
next, at Ten in the JForenoon, on each of the seid Days, at the 
House df Edward Rathbone, known by the Name of the Golden 
Talbot in Liverpoole afotefaid, and makea still Discovery and 
Disclosure-of his Eftate and Essects j when and where thei 
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and 
at the second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at ^he^last 
Sitting the seid Bankrupt se required to finish his Exami-t 
nation, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the 
Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons indebted to the 
seid Bankrupts or that have any of his Essects, are not td 
pay or deliver the1 seme but to whom the Commislioners 
thall appoint? but give Notice to Mr. Thomas. Aspinwale, 
Attorney, at Liverpoole aforesaid. 1 

W Hereas-a Commisiion of Bankropt is awarded and issued 
forth against Benjamin- Miller, of Bishopsgate-street, 

in the Paristi ef St. Botolph without Bishopfgatey London, Inn-
bolder, Dealer, and-Chapman, and -he being declared a Bank
rupt, is hereby required to surrender himself to the_ Commis
sioners in the seid Commistion named, or the major Part of 
them, on the 26th of November Instant, and on the 3d and 
-31st of December! next, at Three in- the Afternoon on each, of 
ihe said Days, tft Guildhall, London, and makea> fust Disco* 
'very and Disclosure of his Estatemd Effects $ when and/where 
flie Cfeditors are to-edme prepared to prbvrtheir Debts, and atj* 
the. Second Sitting to chuse Assignees j. and 4t the last Sitting the 
fiud Banknipt is required t o finish his Examination, and the Cre* 
*tors are -to assent to or dissent from the Allowance of 
ise Certificate. AU Persons indebted^ to, she said Bankrupt* 
«r that have any of hi* Effects, -are not to pay or deliver 

the fame but ta whom the Commissioners shall appoint, hut 
give Notice to Mr, Joseph Burr, Attorney, in Widega$e-
street, without Bishopsgate, London. 
\ \ 1 Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
W forth against William Thbrpe, of Botolph-lane, Lon. 

don, Victualler and Chapman, and he being declared a Bank
rupt?, ia hereby required to surrender himself to the Commiffion
ers jn the said Commission named, or the major Part of them, 
pn the aad and 26th of November instant, and on the 
31st of December next, at Three in the Afternoon, on fcchof 
the seid Days, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Difcovery 
and Disclosure of his Estate and Essects ; when and where 
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, 
and at the second Sitting to chufe Assignees, and at the last 
fitting the seid Bankrupt is required to finish his Exami
nation, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from 
the Allowance of his Certificate. All Perions indebted to 
the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Efiects, are not 
to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Commissioners 
shall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Hooper, Attorney, in * 
Threadneedle-street, London. 

THE Commisiioners in a Commisiion of Bankrupt award
ed and issued forth against Thomas Roberts, of Eve

fham, in the County of Worcester, Grocer, intend to meet on 
the 14th of December next, at Three in the Afternoon, at 
the House of Augustin Oldham, bring ihe Crown Inn in tbe 
Brosd-street in the City of Worcester, iiLorder to make a 
Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Estate $ when and where 
the Creditors who bave not already proved their Debts, are 
to come prepared to do the seme, or they will be deluded 
the Benefit of the seid Dividend. 

THE Commislioners in a Commisiion of Bankrupt-award* 
ed and issued forth against John Read, of the (Sty 

of Bristol, Meal-Factor* intend tomeet on the I ith of De
cember next, at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the House 
of Anne Barry, Widow, called the Exchange Coffee-house in 
Corn-street, Bristol, in Order to make a further Dividend of 
the said Bankrupt*& Estate $ when and where the CieditO-rs-
who have not already proved their Debts, are to come pre
pared to do the fame,, or they will be excluded the Benent 
of the said Dividend, 

THE Commissioners In aCommission of Bankrupt award-" 
ed and issued forth against Thomas Jones, of the Parisli 

of St. Margaret Westminster, in thc County of Middlesex, 
Bricklayer an'd Chapman, intend to meet -on the 12th of De
cember next, atThreein the Afternoon, at GuildhalJ, London, 
in order to make a Dn idend of the faid Bankrupt's Estatt j, 
when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved 
their Debts, are to come prepared to do the fame, or they, 
will he excluded the Benefit of the seid Dividend. 

The following Persons being Prisoners for Debt 
in the Marfha!sea*Prison, in the County of Suny* 
hereby give Notice, that they intend to take the 
Benefit of the late Act of Parliament made in
the sixteenth Year of the Reign of his present 
Majesty King- George the Second, intitkd, A* 
Act for the Relief of Insolvent Pebtors, at tht 
next -General or Quarxet Sessions of the Peace- to> 
be held for the said County, or at the Adjourn
ment thereof which shall happen next aster Thirty 
Days rfropi tke Publication hereof, viz. Henr* 
MuxJoc, lace of Bloomsbury*^marketriti the Earilft 
of St. George, Butcher, Thomas Mead, late-of 
the Parish of St. George in the East, Upholster. 

Pointed by Edward Owen in Amen-Corner* 1745. 


